
MANAGER PHILADELPHIA "ATHLETICS" Notice of Adoption.
In re adoption No-- 231 of "John Ed- -

ward" in the Coonty Court of Lancas
ter County, Nebraska.

The State of Nebraska, to all per
sons interested take notice that Van
R. Qniruby and Minnie R. Quim by. husUNION band and wife, have filed their petition
and relinquishment of the State of
Nebraska, by the Superintendent of
the Home of the Friendless, for theMADE adoption of "John Edward," a minor
male child, with bestowal of property
rights which has been set for hearins;SUITS before this court on Jane 5. IMS. at
9 o'clock a. m when yon may appear,
object to and contest the same. Sated
April IS. 1908.

P. JAS. COSGRATE.

UN N (Seal.)
By WALTER

Coonty
A. LEESE.

Judge.

Clerk.

TWA
H A

Second Notice to Creditors.
Estate No. 2333 of John EL Little,

deceased, in County Court of Lancas-
ter County, Nebraska.

The State of Nebraska, as.: Credi-
tors of said estate will take notice
that the time limited for presentation
and filing of claims against said
estate is Norember IS. 1908. and for
payment of debt is June 15. 19-J-9;

that I will sit at the County Court
room in said county, on August 1st.
I?u8, at 2 p. di, and on November
1C, 1908, at 2 p. m to reeeiTe, ex-
amine, hear, allow, or adjust all claims

UNION
MADE
SHOES

and objections duly filed. Dated April
10, 1908.

P. JAS. COSGRATE.
Seal County JuJge.

By WALTER A. LEESE.
Clerk- -

Notice.
To Whom It 3Jay Oncnn:

The undersigned on the at or
March. IS, associated themselves to--
ir iht'r ami formed a corporation in the
tale - of Nebraska, and under the laws

thereof, the general nature of the?
ness to be transacted by maid
tion being to acquire, own and operate

band to be known as the TMmuu
State Band, including aU necessary or
proper equipments therefor, and m addi
tion, such real estate by lease or pur
chase that may be desirable for the con-
duct of said business: to furnish orches
tras and in general to transact any and
all business which may be done by bke
corporatiens; in connection therewith
acquire, own. purchase, sell or exchangee
such property, real or personal, or oos.K

UNION BARBER SHOPS. as may be necessary for the contract or
said business. 1 he principal place oc
transacting the business of said corpora-
tion is at Lincoln, in the County of Lan
caster. State of Nebraska. The author

UniQJ LABEL EXHIBITION ized capital stock is fc.Swo.trt. of whtra
rere paid up at the time of form-

ing said corporation: and the remainder
Cornelius McGillicuddy, better known as Connie Mack, has been man-

ager of the Philadelphia American League team since the organization of the
league. He is regarded as one of the best judges of ball players in the busi-
ness, and his team is always a dangerous contender in the pennant race.

of said capital stock shall be paid in a
required by the Board of Directors. The
xistenee of said corporation commenced

on the 30th day of .March. and snail
continue until the 3tn day of March.

WAGNER IS BETTER OFF )MANT COLLEGE PLATERS

Information as to Where You Can Get
Your Work Done Fairly.

Following is a list of the union bar
ber shops of Lincoln, the name and
location being given:

Gus Retro, 1010 O street.
W. A. Jackson. 1001 O street.
Y. E. Myers. Capital Hotel.

C. A. Green. 120 North Eleventh.
Geo. Shaffer. Lincoln HoteL
J. B. Ramer, 1501 O Street.
E. A. Snyder, 1206 O Street.
A. L. Stern, 116 South Thirteenth.
A. L. Kenunerer. Lindell HoteL

FOR CHANGING HIS KIND IN THE MAJOR LEAGUES

1933. Ji sooner dissolved Mrwrtuuc
to law: the highest amount of indebted-
ness or liability to which said corpora-
tion shall at any time subject itself snail
not exceed one-ha- lf the capital stack
actually paid in: the business of said
corporation shall be conducted by a board
of three directors, to be elected by the
stockholders from among their number.

Several Diamond Stars Learned GameBaseball History Fails to Show Where
While Students Some of the

More Prominent Ones.
Player Ever Showed Old-Tim- e

Form After Season Off. w. T. KlriT- -

H. J. GILDErfcSLKK V E.
2-- 4t STEPHEX JELXNEK.

University ball players seem to beIf Hans Wagner, the great Pittsburg an the rage now-a-day- The Univershortstop, intended to lay off a yearChapman & Ryan. 12? North sity of Wisconsin has furnished fourfrom bis league baseball, as he said
majors so far now: Frank DiBin, forTwelfth.

11. A. Larabee. 922 P Street.
all winter and during the spring, his
change of mind was a good thing as mer first baseman of Brooklyn; Ber-thol-

former pitcher for Cleveland;Knight and Parmenter, 122 Soul
Charlie Chech, pitcher for Cincinnati,Twelfth.

far as he is concerned. The history of
baseball fails to show a single bis
league player who ever quit for one

J Grand exhibition of Union Labels, together with an
exhibition of Moving Pictures, with Illustrated Songs
and an interesting address on Union Labels.

flUDITOniUD, WEDNESDAY EVEIIIIIG

AY 20, iCOO

Under the auspices of the Lincoln Central Labor Union
and Affiliated Bodies, and presented by the Interna-
tional Boot and Shoe Workers" Union. Four thousand
feet of Moving Pictures. Forty Union Labels. Four
Illustrated Songs. Special Music. - Numerous interest-
ing views taken in this and other countries. An eve-

ning of pleasure and profit.

ADZISSIOn ABSOLUTELY FREE
2 Children under 15 years of age not admitted unless

accompanied- - by parents. The women of Lincoln are
especially invited. Everybody invited to attend.

I C. J. Morrow, lecturer; Arthur Elphinstone, singer:
Charles Hudson, pianist; Harry Berry, electrician.

and Cy Young in, pitcher for PittsH. C Leopold. Fraternity Bu3diH8- -

burg.season and returned in his old-tim- e

form the next spring. The University of Illinois also furFrank Malone, Havelock.
E. A. Wood. Havelock.
C B. Ellis, Havelock.

nished four men who are playing maWorking in a lumber yard at Vin--

jor league ball at present: Lundgreneennes, lnL, for $1.50 a day, diving
for pearls in the Monon river on Sun is at present with the Cubs; Pfeffer

is with the Boston Nationals, anddays is a big man who probably
would have been worth $50,000 to-da- y formerly was pitcher for the Cubs;
had he not become bull-heade- d and Beebe is at present pitcher for the St.

Louis Nationals, and was also a memrefused to accept a, club's terms. His
name is Amos Rusie, and not so ber of the Cubs; Jake StahL former

OFFICE OF
Dr. R. L. DEWTLEY

SPECIALIST CHILDREN
captain, manager and first basemanmany rears ago he was known from

WE

DO NOT

PATRONIZE

BUCK STOVES

AND RANGES!

fcr Washington, and present outfieldercoast to coast as the greatest pitcher
for New Tork Americans, is also anthe game ever produced.
Illinois graduate.

Beleit college, Wisconsin, has three
Just a few miles below the place

where Rusie is located there works
another big man named Jouett
Meakin. Meakin was Rnsie's partner

Office Hoars 1 to 4 . n.
OflU--e 2118 O St. Both Phone

LINCOLN. NEBRASKA
alumni ball players: Frank Sparks.
pitcher for the Phillies and New Tork
and Milwaukee Americans; Clarencein the great wind-u- p. of the Ne
Beaumont, outfielder for the BostonTork Giants in 1894. Meakin is now
and Pittsburg National teams, andworking in a machine shop and play
Merle Adkins. pitcher for Boston, areing ball on Sundays for two dollars a .B.YCBTS JWT STUIi,

New Location. H27 O
an Beloit graduates.

Fourteen years ago. when these men Lynch and Tife. both majors last
were in their prime. Meakin drew
$4,000 for a season's work and Rusie

year, come from Brown university.
Doc White and Devlin both areIns RoHa mrk. at Spec

AartoSUtfdrew $4,500. They asked for more. Georgetown university graduates. Ad--
Meakin was on the decline and the
club refused to raise his salary. He
remained oat of the game for half

die Joss and Jack Kleinow both are
Sacred Heart college alumni. Christy
Mathewson is a BnckneU man. Eddie
Collins is from Columbia, Glaze Is
from Dartmouth, Chase is from Santa.
Clara. Cktrkson from Harvard, Owen

season and returned, but failed to
show his old-tim- e form and drifted to
the minors.

Rusie held out. All New Tork from I .anting Agricultural college. Ed
Reulbach from Notre Dame, Thomas
Walsh, the Cub catcher, St-- Mary's

howled against the club refusing; to
raise his nay. Rusie was out of the Jcba n.Crta, D.D-S--
game two seasons. He then returned. college of Kansas, Chance from Wash
New Tork sent him to Cincinnati and
he failed to show and the once great

ington university, Storke from Am-

herst, Plank from Gettysburg, Charlie
pitcher drifted back. The season s
retirement had ruined him as a
pitcher. f BEftTU. OEFKES

Brown from Agricultural college in
Ames, la.; Roy Thomas from Pennsyl-
vania, WaddeU from Volant college,
Wilhelm from Wooster, Smoot from
Washington college, Jim Collins from
St. Joseph's college, and Simon Nich-oll-s

from Maryland State university.

John M. Ward, who quit the Giants
when at his best, is another example.
Would the case of Hans Wagner have
been any different from the cases of
the army of players who have failed

X3N0R LEAGUE ITEKSto show after retiring: for a
or so? I PREWITT'SJI PHOTO GALLERY

MAJOR LEAGUE NOTES 1314 O TREBT

Stock must be reduced before moving to our
new location at 1519 O. Beginning today we will
make a discount on every article in our store ex-

cept Nails and Builders Hardware.
This is your chance to get seasonable goods

cheap. Don't miss it if you need a

Gasoline Stove Refrigerator
Washing Machine Gas Stove

Lawn Mower Garbage Can
Kitchen Ware Range

Any Kind of Tools or Cultcry

Tim Flood, manager of the St Paul
team, gets a bonus for finishing high
in the race. He gets a certain
amount if he finishes in the first diSomehow that Boston team of "base
vision, and the higher he goes thement champions," as they were her
larger the sum.alded, seems to move right along. oo psMtograpt.Between Hal Chase and Tenney New

Tork ought to experience some first
- Arthur Chalmers, the famous Lafay-
ette fullback, has signed to play right

base thrills this summer. field for the Easton team of the At-
lantic league. Chalmers had beenHave you noticed how wen an the

new pitchers In the two leagues are elected captain of the Lafayette
eleven, but gave np his college careerworking? Can they keep it np?
to play ball.Veteran players of the St. Louis

Browns prophesy that Graham, the Arthur Chalmers, the famous La fay- -

Henry Pfciffsouthpaw pitcher secured from Shreve-port- ,

last year, will be among the lead
owner of the Columbus club. Intends
to use his Lima franchise for a farm
for Columbus players. With that end DEALKR VXing pitchers at the end of the season.

Detroit is having a hard time keep in view he has ordered Frank Jude,
the Indian player, shipped there. Jude
says, however, he win not submit, but

ing; out of last place, but keep your
eyes on them; they win be in the run Fresh and Salt I&s&ts

Savage. PovEry, Etc
win quit first--

LrGALLLL IBC(0)n OflDS D ST Turned Out of Service.

ning in a short time.
During the series with the Reds

Wagner played baseball that did not
even come np to the ordinary. Com-

pared with the standard set by him-
self last season, his play, both in the
field and at bat, was poor.

We'll Save You Honey
Terry Turner, the Cleveland short-

stop, has thrown his arm out of shape
and is expected to be out of the gam 4Capl and Fancy
for some time. sas-- Minn


